
_Lewis & Clark . Spirit Mo~~!~~~!S 

SI'UUT MOUND HI STOR IC PRAIRIE 

Much ~ tns bttn made in an au~ to 
step mlo the: ';SlIaI p.1lil and ra:remc a microcosm 
of the greal prniric that Lcwi.'l and Clark erroUI)
tcn:d on their trek lu Spirit Mow.u in 1804. 
Structures have been rc:movcd rom the Spirit 
Mound Historic Prairie.. Dudl), eroded III'C:8!l like 
the ok! li:cdlol h:!.\'c been COnlourm. Sonz lrtQ 

$Ii1l noed 10 be removed. 

Wlw \\':1$ the prairie vista like 200 years~? 
Thejoumals of Lewis IUd eLm make it CQ thai 
the only trees they saw IitIm the mound were 
along the "Missouris Pain1s~ and -Whitestone 
Creek" (today's Vermillion Ri\'~r). An excerpt 
from Captain Clark', joumaI i.'I YCf}' eloquenl: 

~ Surrounding P/ofN is ~" void of 
Timber unci 1((1>'('/ /0 /I grt(lt £rltnl 

hem the lOW from .. hat~'U quaner il 
may blo .... drhu "II;{h wlusiol/on::e lTW'r 
the naknJ Plainf and ago/fISt lhi.f hlll.-

The area (320 1ICre!l) of Spirit Mound Histo~ 
]'rairie is too small to attain the ridulCSS of faun:! 
and flora (species diversity) that existed 200 years 
ago. Bison and elk .... ill not likely be ~ 
We S1i11 hope the visitor can obtain some ~ of 
U':weling blck through time. 

Land previously in soybeans las been 
planted \11;lh nine nat.i\-e grass 5peCies and 19 na
Ii\-e forbs. including rough bIn7.ing Slac, astef, and 
oompllS!i and cup plants. All were 1lCql.lired Irom 
nearby sources aI approximately the same lati
tude as Spirit Mound. From the mound these 
species will create the illusion ofa highly dh'efSi
fled prairie. 

Vi$i!ors on the tnIiL wlUch is IJI3Jkcd 1M rot 

)"CI COIISlruCted. ",ill :iCn.'ie e\"l:n mo~ diversity. 
On both sides ofthc trail 36 nalive forbs ",iU ac
company the nine grass spocies.. In 9C3.'lKlIIIly WI:!. 

(mesic) nn:as olher grns.ses will be planlcd.. These 
.... "C~ pun:1a~ by funds obtained through the 
Vermillion ilnsin Water o.:-'Clopmm. Oislric:l. 

On the dr)' (xeric) sIoriug mound dro~ resis
\1111 glas5CS and IOrbs are llChcduJed lOr pbnti~. 

The expert 111 prwric design is David D. Brey
iOll.k of"'l"he Prairie Stewartl5hip Project... The 
building tools for this wort in progress nrc b.u-n
ing, ~h lind ",,-"Cd oortrol (sometimes wit.h spot 
upplica1ioll'l of habicidc). mowing. inl.ttsceding, 
and in some C&5iCS, especiaUyon steep slopes. the 
pl.1.nling of plugs. P--in& the steep dry In:)Wld 
will ~un corl"l1\Ul\ity \I01ur1.eers. M~ of 
the Spirir. MoumI Trust and the Sima Cluh 
wortcd togett-a IB$t tall 10 Iroadeast ~lIe 
!lower keds. The Sierrn Club ooll(ltcd fund, to 
the TIU$I for the purt:1nse of seeds in lUI effort 10 
increase species diversity. We intend to gi\'C other 
oornntllllity groups the opportunity to help WI It

eaplUl"e the past prorie by plruling xcdsorplugs 

It will tnkc many years to have • '"\nic" hi9-
IOric prUic. In r.:t it can 1lC\"I:f be attained, since 
some 5pIries are cxl.inet, and 90me 90 rare thin it 
is impractical to Illempt plantin& on II small piece 
of Inlld. Howe\'eJ", with your physical and finan
cial assistance we oope 10 Ililow visitors \0 CJ(pcri
elIOt the illusion that they are witll those with un
daunted CO\a3gC. Plant species "new" 10 aU but 
trained bolllllists will be seen by rnosI of us.. We 
.... ill mnemb:r thin Lev.is and Clark saw them 
when they Iu:I ~ been de9cribed in the scien
lifx: lil.crarurc. wlEn many of the na!M: planls 
wc~ koown only to the Native Americans. 

- Jim He isinger 

NEW BROCHURE PRINTED 

The: South Dakota Departmen ofGarne. Fish 
and !'arb has designed and primed a new bru
dun: on Spirit Mound Ilistoric Prairie. The ko
clue OO\WS all aspecI$ of the site: Native AIflefi
can traditions, the Le\\is aOO Clark visit. the I13tu
raJ history. aOO the ~ing restorntion project. 

TIle brochw-e is IlVPiloblc now, and 0 copy 
accompania Ihis ne",-sietter. Addit ionnl copicll 
will be '\lIilable at the W. II . ()I.·cr MLISCum. 

101embcrlltip Rt._.l 

To f.ithful membc:n, wc think you (01' your support O\'ef the YalD.nd Ilopc thlll you will renew; to thole of 
you "Ito Irc I'K)I mcmlxn. we urge you to pn us. Alld tdl your friend!: about our impOrtlnl work to Pf\$c:rvc 
lhi~ historic treasure. Tile: pur~hue or the land and lhe &fIJJ1lI to ckvelOfl it into. historic prairie In: just too ~ 
ginning. The Spirit Mound Trusl hu. tontilllltna commilment to support the rcstcntion by adding 10 the en
dowment fund and to mnind the world of the importaIIce 0( \his Jile long Ifter the bieetltC'Qnill comes .nd goe!I 

Snip oITthis portion oflhe newslnter and fill out the f«ln oa the ocher side.. Mike your check ptly.ble to 
lA'Wis & Otrk - Spim l\1fl .. d TnBt. and mail II lOdey 10 

Lewu & C lark - Splril Mouad Tru, 1 
PO B Oll: 603 

VHmillion, SI) 57069 



SPIRJT MOUND MAY BECOME 
NATIONAL I1ISTORIC LM' OMARK 

The S. I). Stale Historical Pn:sen1llbn OlTace 
has crJill&Cd ~iencc, II rescarclI finn in 
Billings, Momana, to cordlJC\ II .xm,nbensivc 
cuk\lflllw.l historic SludyofSpirit Mound_ 

Ethno$Cicnce Slaff lilClitbers read IlUIllCroU5 

hiSiorical documents w.I mtCf'Yiewed II number of 
people. Their report will be used 10 support the 
I'nxrYltlion OffJCC's nomination orSpirii Mow.l 
lIS a NntioillllliiSioric Landmaric. d1C highesl bel 
of recognition for II historic silc. CUrTenlIy the sire 
ison the: Nlltion:ll Regisler ofHb!oric Places. 

TR UST RIo:CEIVES A WARD 

Tbe Tb\-u aM Clark Tnail Herif.pge Founda
lion pn.oxl1lcd lhe 2002 lIeritage Award to d1C 
Lewis &: Cirut • Spirit MOliB1 Trust at the foun
dation's annual ~ing in Louis'>'iUe, Ketlucky, 
July 31, 2002_ 'llJe aWllJd, in the ilrm ofa rom
O1ocmornlivc plnc[uc, recognizes signiflCafll colf.ri· 
h\,tioIlS 10 the prCS(:rvlllion of sites important to 
the Lewis und Cwk ExpedilioTl 

The oomilllllion was submitled by District 17 
~i\IC Judy Clarl.. 

VERM ILLION'S LEWIS AND CLARK 
FESTIVITI ES sn FOR AUGUST 23-25 

Vcnnillion'$ aruRJ3..I commcm;:mllDn of Lewis 
and CM', visit to Spiril ~'f()und ",iD be August 
23 25,2002. E\'Cnt.s ",;11 inchJdc a .... acipi, ..... ork· 
,mps on Native American Cuhure, the FtrSI. An
nUllI Lewis &: CIarl:: Keel Boat Race. Lewis &: 
CIruk 1'IH:1I3ctors, mxl a trek 10 Spirit Mound. 

On SlUlday, August 25, you llliIy follow in the 
IbotSIcps or Lewis and CJark by hiking livm Cot· 
ton I'nto Spiril Mound. The \.\'3.Ik .... i1I begin 81 
8:00 am and .... '11 take about six hours. A rt:gislrn
lion fee, whieh includes Iwx;h. \.\<Aa", smeks. and a 
booklet. will be clmrged. 

for those not inlen:stcd in III.1kmg the trV by 
foot, \w>s "ill be available tOr guided tours on 
both Swurdayand Suniay. 

For details on all or lhese activities, contact 
Ihc Vermillion Area Chamber of CortUrlClU, 
906 Hast Cherry Street. Vermillion. SO 57069 
(1·800·809·20710r624·5571. 

MISCELLANEO US 

• Ron 1lwkn. recmIy rrtBai Clay Colll1ly Ex· 
laSxt Age1¥. 1m been him1 by SDGF&:P. 
Division of Plvb ani Recreation. for ongoing 
rnait1enancc of Spirit Mound lIi<ltoric Prairie. 
Hjs koowlOOge of the: mturol history or the 
coumy:ud his exp<i. ie.ro:t nme him an excel· 
len!. choice for this impolUllll posilioTl 

• 1be TnISI is Iryina to rind pho1ograph!s of Spirit 
Mound to show row itlI sppmr!UII:e 00s 
(~ 0YU" time. If you "ve okiet" photo
graphs orthe lDlund thaI)'Qu .... uuld be willing 
to let us use, plo:ase 00I'Uct Malt WdmO~ 
P.O. Sox 96, Vermillion (60S-624-3748; 
<mw-rumn:@w.net>). Origirul fIhotos "ill 
be m\Mlt'd. :ud any images that an: published 
"ill include a crcdillQr their!ll)l.ll'Oe. 

• As rooSI of you lmw, the: pbqut tklt wa'\ rt-red 
to the SlOne III the top ofSpiri! Mound was !lin
kt11as11iU1Tl1Tn_ 1l1C Tn« 11.1., JlO5I-cd II rewnrd 
of$ I,OOO for informllion leading 10 tho: WTCSl 
nnd oonviction ofille per90n or ~Ull respon
sible. If you t.l\"c iOfurm:uion. oontact the Clay 
CounIy Shcri/l', ollia:. 

• An intcmet web site is beil"4! de\'Cloped for 
Spiri Mom h should be activated \~ 500n 

aod will M'"C curmt. infunmtion 1IiJot.l the 
rmund md Imk5 to n:lmcd sites. look for it III 

'~W'''''''''''''''''"'' 
• 1be Trust!llill bu ilr sale 9t\'CrtIl iterm of in-

1ere9: to TnISI members. A prinl of Ron 
Ilacl;a-'s paiIaing of 100 cxpIorcn utOp Spirit 
Mound is available for 5 I 00; postcards, with 
Charles Wc:umre's photogmph of the mound 
from the: \.\l:St, are 51 each; nnd lapel pins are 
S5. You TIlly order the:;e iten\'i 81 the lime you 
pay )'OI.G" annual dues. Prices include delivery. 

LEW1S & CLARK· SPIRIT MOUND 
TRUST BOARD OF DIRECTORS: 

Larry Monfon:. President 
Loren Carlson. Vice ~id(nt 
Mart. Wetmon:, Secrewy 
Margaret Cash. Treasurer 

Bill farber 
Tom Oasquc 
Amond HUJUOn 
Jim Heisinger 
Jun "cterson 

Lewi! .. ,: Cbrk· Splnl Mound TrUI Mem!>t,..,bip Renf .. ·.1 

l'lca,o;c add my name 10 the membershIP rolls onbc I...£wb &. Clar" · Spirit Mound Tn, l 1 enclose 
my (heck for $10.00 (we deductible· ). 

,-
- ------

-,-
Ron a.dc .... Print (5100) 

lUI Cordi (SI) 

lApd Pin (SS) 

Tau! Endo.al 

51000 


